August 12, 2017 at 9:00 am.
The Sauer’s Residence
5021 S. Airport Rd. Bartonville, Il.

Directions
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From the Peoria and East Peoria area, take I-74 west to southbound I-474. Exit on Airport Rd. and turn left to go south for
about three miles where you will see Limestone High School at
the intersection of Pfeiffer Rd. Continue southbound for about
1/2 mile to our home on the right side of Airport Rd. From the
Pekin area, take the Pekin bridge on Rt. 9 and turn right on Rt.
24. Continue northbound to Pfieffer Rd. and turn left.
(Keystone Steel and Wire is on the right) Stay on Pfeiffer to
Airport Rd. and turn left on Airport Rd. Turn into the driveway
and park anywhere on the grass. Jeannie Clark will be

speaking about: fish health and pond maintenance.
Your dues are past due if you haven’t paid them
by now: And They Are Still Only $20.
Please give cash/check to our
treasurer:
Or Send To:
Letriana Cantrell
311 Arnold Rd.
East Peoria, IL. 61611

Happy
August

Well, has it been hot enough for everybody?!?
Hope you have plenty of plants in your pond by now because the fish
can really use the shade. I had one pond owner tell me that her pond
water temperature was at 80 degrees. Hopefully that temperature was
close to the surface so the fish can swim deep into the pond and cool
off. You might notice the fish aren’t eating as much but that’s their way
of dealing with the heat. At least I read that somewhere.
Here’s a couple knowledgeable bits from the “The Pond Guy Newsletter”
How big will my koi get? In ideal conditions Koi can reach a whopping 3 feet in length. Normally the conditions are not ideal in the Midwest, but we can try. Water temperature of 75 degrees is what they like
and a good high potent food also helps. We’ve been told that water
changes every week is also very helpful. Remember that your Koi
grow the most in their first couple of years, and as they age their
growth slows done.
Another bit of information is called the Jar Test.
It’s simple to do. Take a clear glass jar, dunk it into your pond, fill it
up with water and let it sit for 24 hours. Overnight, the jar and its contents become a miniature version of your water garden and it’ll reveal
the source of your problem. Here’s how to read your jar:
GREEN WATER
If your jar contains green-tinted water or if the water has green particles in it, you most likely have algae. Planktonic algae– the source of
algae blooms-are floating, microscopic plants that color pond water
green, blue-green, brown or variations in between. Your jar is telling
you to treat for algae.
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TEA-COLORED WATER
Discolored or tea-colored water means you have some leaf tea brewing
in your pond. As organic debris decomposes in your pond, the tannins
and other byproducts mix into the water column, discoloring it. Your
first remedy is to add a bag of Activated Carbon to the water. It will
clear up the dissolved materials that are causing the problem. While the
carbon is working, remove floating and decaying material with the 3-in-1
Pond Tool and the ClearVac ™ Pond Vacuum. Keep your pond clean by
skimming it regularly and covering it with pond netting or Pond Shelter™ during the fall months.
WATER WITH SEDIMENT
Does your jar have clear water with a layer of sediment on the bottom?
If so, you have an abundance of organics in the pond, and your fish are
constantly stirring them up and clouding the water. Your-four step solution: Remove large debris, perform a partial water change, add a Water
Conditioner, and double down on the beneficial bacteria from the DefensePac®.
A jar test can reveal a lot about the water in your pond. If you need
some assistance in discerning what your jar is telling you, just email one
of the Pond Guy® experts. They are there to help!
Note to club members looking for fish. Sheldon Bevar d’s niece is
closing down her pond, and is trying to find a home for three 18” butterfly koi and two 12” regular koi. She lives in Pekin, so if anybody is interested, contact Sheldon at 309/840-1734.
Just a reminder, this month is the club’s LUAU, see page 5, and you
should have received an invitation in the mail by now. Don’t forget to
RSVP to Lisa Carter if your coming.
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And coming up in September we will be having
nominations for our elected officials.
The one position that is open is President. As I mentioned at a previous meeting, we have closed down
our pond so I’m stepping down as President. I don’t
think you want a President for your Koi and Pond
Club who doesn't have any koi or a pond.
The duties of a president include running the board
and general meetings each month and composing the
newsletter for Allen to send to everyone.
The other positions on the board include: Vice President, Secretary, and Treasurer. Our present board
members have all stated they would like to retain their
positions. But, if you are interested in any of the positions and are nominated, we would have an election.
A description of each of the position’s duties is included in your members’ guide under section 5.
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It’s that time of year to grab your grass skirt,
put on your Hawaiian shirt, and get ready to Luau!!
The Prairieland Koi & Pond Society invites you to the 8th annual Luau.
Loren and Margaret Swanson
9 Knollcrest Court, East Peoria

Join us August 26 at 6:00 p.m. for lots of food, fun and fellowship.
The club will be grilling hotdogs and brats and supplying chips.
Please bring a dish to pass, your drink of choice (alcohol is welcome) and
lawn chairs.

PLEASE RSVP by August 18, 2017
Lisa Carter- carter.sl@comcast.net or call 694-9801
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Prairieland Koi and Pond Society
General Meeting Minutes
Saturday July 8, 2017
10:05 – 11:05 a.m.
Attendance: 20 people were present.
Location: Hor nbaker Gar dens, Pr inceton, IL
Announcements: Vince let member s know that the Land of Lincoln Water Gar dening and Koi Society
has invited PKPS members to join them for their August meeting in Springfield, IL. They are hosting speakers
Rick & Pam Jokerst from the St. Louis Water Gardening Society to present “Sojourn to Japan”. A head count
is requested so they can have enough chairs set up.
Meeting details:
Thursday, August 24, 2017 at 6:30 pm
Douglas Avenue Methodist Church
501 S. Douglas Ave., Springfield, IL
In addition, Dan & Mary Anne Chevalier will be opening their pond from 2:00 to 4:00 pm that afternoon for
those interested in coming early: 3501 Fernwood Dr., Springfield, IL 62711. Please call 217-726-8216 with
any questions.
Meeting: Rick Hor nbaker talked about the pr ogr ess in the gar dens and r e-construction of the ponds before leading us on an arboretum walking tour. We saw and heard about over 25 trees:
Beeches (Fagus sylvatica): Tricolor ‘Roseomarginata’, ‘Dawyck Purple’, ‘Red Obelisk’, Purple ‘Riversii’,
Fernleaf ‘Asplenifolia’, Weeping ‘Pendula’, and Weeping ‘Purple Fountain’, Tulip trees (Lireodendron tulipifera): variegated “Aureomarginatum’ and regular (not to be confused with a magnolia tree), Maples (Acer):
Japanese palmatum ‘Katsura’ and Paperbark triflorum, Birches (Betula): nigra Heritage River ® and pendula
Royal Frost®, Redwoods (Metasequoia glyptostroboides): Dawn Redwood (deciduous conifer looks like a
bald cyprus) and ‘Gold Rush’, and many more such as Red Horsechestnut (A esculus x carnea ‘Briotii’),
Maackia (Maackia amurensis), Ginkgo (Ginkgo biloba ‘Autumn Gold’), Contorted or Curley Willow (Salix
‘Scarlet Curls’), Sassafrass (Sassafrass albidium), White Fringetree (Chionanthus virginicus), Serviceberry
(Amelanchier x grand. ‘Autumn Brilliance’), Dwarf Bald Cypress (Taxodium distichum ‘Peve Minaret’),
Black Gum (Nyssa sylvatica), Katsura (Cercidiphyllum japonicum), Japanese Tree Lilac (Syringa reticulata),
and Scarlet Oak (Quercus coccinea).
The day was beautiful, as were the gardens. It was lovely to see mature specimens of the trees, as well as to
learn about flowering, growth habits, and fall coloring. I took so many notes about the trees my hands felt like
they were going to cramp (but not as bad as after a Mike White talk!). I didn’t include those specific tree notes
for the sake of brevity and to encourage our members to attend and see for themselves, but I did include scientific names so you can look them up if you are interested.

Just a note about our banquet, with more details to follow later: It will be held on November 4, the first Saturday in November instead of the second Saturday, due to the catering being available at that time only.
The next general meetings is scheduled for Saturday, August 12, at the Sauer residence in Bartonville, IL at
the regular meeting time of 9:00 am.
Respectfully submitted,
Deb Palmquist
Secretary
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY
For the Month of August
Shirley Bright Greg Cantrell
Letriana Cantrell Marianne
Brubaker Ron Kramer
Jim Simmons Joan Trotter
Maryellen Zimmerman
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If only I had known……
I’ve started a new section for our
newsletter, but you all have to
help. It might be tough for some
of us to admit, but let’s talk about
things we wouldn’t do again. (we
won’t call them mis___s)
I’m sure everyone can come up
with at least one thing. We can all
learn from our (mis_____s,) and
build better ponds.
When building your pond or adding
on to your pond, please consider the
possibility of predators in your area.
I know of one beautiful pond that
was constructed with a shallow stream bed and it was really cool
to see the koi swim up and down the stream because you could
really see them. But, with it being pretty shallow the raccoons
from the backwoods where able to come up to the stream at
night and help themselves to several of the pond owner’s best
Koi.
So keep this in mind if you are building a new pond or adding
to your existing pond. The edges need to be a sharp drop-off and
keep the water pretty deep.
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Board Meetings

August 26th Moreland’s Residence
September 23rd Bong’s Residence
October 28th Simmons’ Residence
November 18th Bong’s Residence

Club Meetings

August 12th Sauer’s Residence
Bartonville
Sept. 9th ICC Garden Days,
ICC Campus
October 14th Routley’s Residence
November 4th Banquet
Tremont Community Cntr.
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Vincent Smith
President/Editor
924 W. Ridgemont Rd.
Peoria, IL 61614
309-682-1422
E-mail: vsmith924@comcast.net
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